Abstract: Subsistence hunting presents a conservation challenge by which biodiversity preservation must be balanced with safeguarding of human livelihoods. Globally, subsistence hunting threatens primate populations, including Madagascar's endemic lemurs. We used population viability analysis to assess the sustainability of lemur hunting in Makira Natural
especies de lémur en Makira a partir de información obtenida con entrevistas a hogares, estimamos las densidades locales de lémures en las poblaciones adyacentes a aldeas focales por medio de censos de transecto, y cuantificamos la vulnerabilidad a la extinción para estas poblaciones con base en parámetros demográficos específicos por especie y las tasas de caza derivadas empíricamente. Comparamos el modelo Lefkovitch basado en estadios con matrices periódicas de Leslie para evaluar el impacto de la dispersión regional sobre las trayectorias de persistencia y exploramos las consecuencias de las perturbaciones al momento justo del

Introduction
Subsistence hunting presents a challenge for managers who must balance biodiversity preservation with basic human needs in communities that are nutritionally reliant on unsustainable wildlife harvest (Golden et al. 2011) . Worldwide, hunting jeopardizes primate species, twothirds of which are threatened with extinction (Estrada et al. 2017) . Vulnerability is especially pronounced for Madagascar's 101 endemic lemurs, 94% of which are under some level of threat, making lemurs the single most imperiled group of mammals on Earth (Schwitzer et al. 2014) . Deforestation and habitat degradation are often cited as leading threats to lemur population viability (Dunham et al. 2007 ), but human hunting, for subsistence and luxury consumption, is increasingly recognized as an important contributor to lemur declines (Barrett & Ratsimbazafy 2009; Golden 2009; Golden et al. 2014) . Lemur hunting, although illegal throughout Madagascar, appears to have been commercialized and to have escalated in recent years (Barrett & Ratsimbazafy 2009; Jenkins et al. 2011) . Population viability analysis (PVA) offers a means to quantify species' vulnerability to extinction threats, including habitat loss and hunting (Shaffer 1981) . This technique leverages mathematical models and speciesspecific demographic variables to simulate future population trajectories under stochastic environmental conditions (Beissinger & McCullough 2002) . A few researchers (e.g., Jolly et al. 2002; Dunham et al. 2007; Lawler et al. 2009 ) have used long-term anthropological data in PVAs to investigate climate and weather impacts on lemur extinction vulnerability, but PVA has not been used to assess the impacts of human hunting on lemur populations. Assessment of hunting sustainability in population models is a common practice (Getz & Haight 1989) , but incorporation of seasonality into such models is a more recent development (Kokko & Lindström 1998) . Many wildlife species support seasonally structured demographics, including synchronized birth pulses. Interactions between timing of peak hunt and birth can affect a population's capacity to sustain and compensate for mortality. Recent recognition of prominent seasonality in hunting of lemurs (Golden et al. 2014; Borgerson 2015) , a birth pulse taxon, prompted this study.
We conducted PVAs for 11 Makira Natural Park lemur species, all of which are hunted for food (Golden 2009; Borgerson 2015) . Specifically, we quantified seasonal trends in regional lemur harvest from longitudinal household interviews and hunter diaries; estimated regional densities for a subset of lemur populations; assessed species' vulnerability to local extirpation based on literature-derived demographic parameters and hunting rates derived from our own data; and combined survival parameters and density estimates to explore impacts of density dependence, dispersal, and seasonal hunting on extinction vulnerability. We sought to provide insights for conservation and management in Makira and to outline general principles for primate preservation globally.
Methods
Longitudinal Trends in Lemur Offtake in Makira
We used data from 2 longitudinal data sets amassed in part with nutrition-focused research initiatives carried out previously by our research team (Golden et al. 2011) . These data sets documented seasonal variation in wildlife offtake, including lemurs, for human communities in Makira Natural Park, Madagascar. Data were derived from interviews conducted in 1155 unique households distributed among 52 Makira villages from 2005 to 2013 and diaries of 18 unique wildlife hunters from 1 Makira village in which hunters recorded daily species-specific catch for a subset of months from 2006 to 2011.
In household interviews, respondents identified the quantity of each species consumed within the month preceding questioning. Respondents were queried directly, by name, about 29 species. We analyzed responses concerning 11 lemur species (Avahi laniger, Cheirogaleus sp., Daubentonia madagascariensis, Eulemur albifrons, Eulemur rubriventer, Hapalemur occidentalis, Indri indri, Lepilemur sp., Microcebus sp., Varecia rubra, and Varecia variegata) . In hunter diaries, hunters recorded the number of a given species caught each day. Hunters reported catches of 25 wildlife species, including 7 of the above 11 lemurs (A. laniger, Cheirogaleus spp., D. madagascariensis, E. albifrons, H. occidentalis, I. indri, and Microcebus sp.) . The number and identity of households and hunters surveyed varied across our study period. To account for this, we constructed a dummy data set representing all households and hunters across all possible species, months, and years and inserted the value not applicable (NA) for entries in which particular households or hunters were not assessed. Most household wildlife consumption in this region is derived from household-level hunting (rather than gift or purchase) (Golden et al. 2014) , which meant data sets were complementary representations of similar trends. All data analyses were conducted in R 3.4 for Macintosh (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna).
To determine whether annual lemur offtake varied across the study duration (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , we fit generalized linear mixed effects regression models with Poisson and zero-inflated Poisson (ZIP) distributions to the response variable for both data sets: monthly household lemur offtake. We analyzed data in the R package glmmTMB (Brooks et al. 2017) , which produces robust results for data sets with missing entries. We modeled the continuous variable of year as a fixed predictor and included random effects of species, month, and household-nestedwithin village or hunter for the 2 data sources (Supporting Information). The data set contained an excess of zeros, which typically demands treatment as a ZIP process (Zuur et al. 2009 ). Zero-inflated Poisson models consider the response variable as a mixture of both a Bernoulli process, which yields the 0-1 probability of recovering a positive count, and a Poisson process, which delineates positive or negative trends in that count. We hypothesized that an increased frequency of zeros through time arises equally from declining lemur abundance or declining hunting effort. If more frequent zeros were attributable to declining lemur abundance, we predicted a Poisson model would produce a negative slope and a ZIP model a positive slope when fit to the same data. That is, zeros would increase in frequency as species were extirpated, but hunting of extant species would intensify in compensation. Conversely, if zeros were attributable to declining hunting effort, we hypothesized that both models would yield complementary negative slopes when fit to the same data.
We examined how species-specific lemur offtake varied by village in Makira. We aimed to produce estimates of the average monthly offtake per species per village and then to apply these estimates as hunting penalties in subsequent simulations of local extinction vulnerability and density-dependent population trajectories for hunted lemurs. Because all 18 hunter diaries were derived from the same village, offering no spatial variation, we addressed this aim with only the
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Volume 33, No. 1, 2019 household data set. We fit a generalized linear mixed effects regression model to the response variable of household-level monthly consumption and modeled species (a factor) as a fixed effect with random effects of month-nested-within-year and village (Supporting Information). Because our time trend analyses suggested that lemur offtake was driven by local lemur abundance (one process), we modeled village-level hunt predictions in the conventional Poisson distribution, and then used R's predict() function to estimate average monthly offtake by species by village from our fitted model.
Finally, because both species-specific consumption and hunting varied nonlinearly across the year, we quantified hunt seasonality to evaluate its interactive effects with seasonal births. Because our focus was predictive, not explanatory, we used generalized additive models (GAMs) from R's mgcv package (Wood 2001) applied to the data subset with NAs removed. We set monthly lemur offtake by species by household or hunter as our response variable against one fixed predictor (species) with corresponding monthly smoothing terms, allowing for unique, species-specific offtake slopes. We fit slopes as cyclic cubic splines, forcing each curve to maintain continuity from December to January, with the appropriate amount of smoothing determined by cross validation. As with site-specific predictions, we modeled data in the conventional Poisson distribution and included random effects of ID (household or hunter) and year (Supporting Information).
Local Density Estimates for Lemurs in Makira
We computed density estimates for lemur populations adjacent to sites of known hunting offtake, specifically a subset (7) of 52 surveyed villages and a subset (also 7) of 11 species identified in our hunt analysis (Microcebus sp., Cheirogaleus sp., H. occidentalis, A. laniger, E. albifrons, V. variegata, and I. indri) . Microcebus sp. were not surveyed at 2 sites. In total, we estimated 47 species-site density combinations via distancesampling techniques Thomas et al. 2010 ) (Supporting Information). We paired densities with household-level offtake estimates summed over the interbirth interval (IBI) for each species and multiplied by the known number of households per village to obtain village-level hunting rates for all sites (Supporting Information).
Local Extinction Vulnerability for Lemurs
To assess lemur extinction vulnerability, we constructed population transition matrices that incorporated standardized survival rates from our hunting data and species-specific fecundities from the literature. Leslie matrices (Leslie 1945 ) discretize survival and fecundity into age-structured classes, whereas Lefkovitch matrices (Lefkovitch 1965 ) generalize this technique into broader life stages and are less dependent on fine-scale demographic data. In both cases, the dominant eigenvalue of the transition matrix (λ) corresponds to the intrinsic growth rate for a population at stable age distribution; populations grow when λ > 1 and trend toward extinction when λ < 1.
We applied the general framework in Lyles and Dobson (1988) and Dobson and Lyles (1989) to construct stagebased Lefkovitch matrices in which time was normalized into IBI units for our 11 lemur species. We followed the corresponding stability analysis to determine each species' zero-growth isoclines:
where a is the age at first reproduction, F a is fecundity by IBI, p is adult survival by IBI, and p × i yields infant IBI survival (Supporting Information). We then represented isoclines as the inverse of survival in units of IBI mortality (adult mortality = 1 − p; juvenile mortality = 1 − pi) to facilitate comparison with hunt rates for the 7 species for which we estimated local densities (Supporting Information). Harvest rates indicated mortality attributable to hunting alone, not accounting for background contributions of natural mortality. We extended our analyses to consider periodic Leslie matrix structures (Supporting Information), which allow for seasonal variation in survival and fecundity across discrete annual phases (Skellam 1967 )-an important consideration for seasonally hunted species. We first compared λs estimated from Lefkovitch versus periodic Leslie matrices and held seasonal survival constant. We constructed 1000 population matrices for each species, site, and Lefkovitch versus periodic Leslie construction and drew new fecundity parameters (age at first reproduction and litter size) from a normal distribution centered at the mean of each species-specific range (Table 1) with each new matrix construction. We imposed an inverse correlation structure on these 2 parameters such that lower values for age at first reproduction were preferentially associated with higher litter sizes (i.e., faster lifehistory traits) and vice versa. We adopted site-specific hunt rates as adult mortality rates. All matrices assumed a post-breeding census, with fecundities multiplied by the survival rate of the life stage preceding reproduction (Supporting Information). We report λs recovered from both matrix constructions for each species and site, under the assumption of only hunt-derived mortality and λs recomputed under assumptions of 10% additional background mortality (Supporting Information). We used a linear mixed effects model (R package lme4) (Bates et al. 2015) to compare differences in λs recovered from our 2 matrix constructions (Supporting Information). Following Caswell (2001) and Caswell and Trevisan (1994) , we explored the sensitivity and elasticity
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Density-Dependent Responses and Real-World Complexity
After delineating boundaries for lemur population persistence, we explored interactions of density-dependent fecundity with metapopulation dispersal and harvest seasonality relative to annual births. We constructed a stochastic 7-site mini-metapopulation model for our 7 species and simulated population trajectories under scenarios prohibiting and permitting distance-scaled dispersal of individuals among local sites (Supporting Information). We maintained literature-derived speciesspecific fecundities across all 7 sites but derived adult survival parameters from species-and site-specific hunting rates (Supporting Information). Immigration and emigration were not explicitly modeled but were permitted via stochastic variations in dispersal rates (i.e., if stochastic noise generated higher or lower betweensite dispersal than empirically derived, small numbers of external lemurs could enter or exit the otherwise closed system). We regulated populations with a local logistic function on fecundity and ran 1000 simulations of the 100-year time series for all species and matrix constructions, drawing new fecundity parameters with each simulation. We repeated simulations under assumptions of 10% background mortality (Supporting Information). Finally, we explored the influence of hunt timing relative to birth pulse, using periodic Leslie matrices in our 7-site metapopulation. We ran 1000 stochastic simulations of the time series for each species and site, under dispersal-prohibiting and permitting conditions (Fig. 5) . 2019 To evaluate the impact of hunt timing on lemur population trajectories, we distributed mortality across seasons encapsulated in our periodic Leslie matrices, following 12 scenarios outlined in Supporting Information and holding cumulative annual mortality constant. For example, in hunt simulation 1, we concentrated 90% of mortality in the first quarter of the year, and then distributed the remaining 10% across the other 3 seasons.
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Results
Longitudinal Trends in Lemur Offtake in Makira
For both household and hunter data sets, we estimated a significant negative slope in the relationship between year of study and monthly lemur hunt when data were modeled as a conventional Poisson distribution but a negative slope for the hunter data set and a positive slope for the household data set when modeled as a ZIP distribution (p < 0.001) (Supporting Information). The inverse slope of Poisson and ZIP models suggested that declining lemur offtake was largely attributable to an increased frequency of zeros across the time series but that, for sites and species where lemurs continued to be hunted later, offtake actually intensified. Such a trend could be explained if lemur hunting is compensatory (i.e., hunters and households make up for missed catches by intensifying offtake among species and seasons in which catches are available). Because our hunter data set was restricted to one village, it is possible that, in this particular locality, lemur populations were too low to allow for compensation by hunt redistribution, which explains the dual positive slope recovered from both models. Our household data set, which encompassed 1155 households and 52 villages, offered a better representation of population trends for Makira as a whole.
We recovered evidence of some hunting of all 7 focal species (Microcebus sp., Cheirogaleus sp., H. occidentalis, A. laniger, E. albifrons, V. variegata, and I. indri) at all 7 focal villages in the data subset, except for 1 site, where offtake of Microcebus spp. was never recorded. Hunting of most lemur species studied peaked during the fruit-abundant, hot-wet season for Makira (March-June) (Fig. 1) . Comparison of GAM models fit to this hunt distribution indicated that best fit models for household and hunter data sets included random intercept smoothing terms for household or hunter and year (Supporting Information). In the household data set, the best fit model retained a significant smoothing parameter (indicating hunt seasonality) for 9 of 11 species (D. madagascariensis and V. rubra were dropped). In the hunter data set, the best fit model retained a significant smoothing parameter for 2 of 7 species (A. laniger, D. madagascariensis, H. occidentalis, I. indri, and Microcebus sp. were dropped), although data were much sparser. The seasonal signature in the household data lagged behind that in the hunter by a month, likely resulting from lagged recall methods; wildlife is consumed immediately following capture in this region (i.e., no meat preservation is practiced). Hunting seasonality peaked in the second quarter of each year (15 March-15 June) for all species, except D. madagascariensis and V. rubra, for which no seasonal trend was detected. Most species birthed synchronously in the fourth quarter each year, 1 or 2 seasons following peak harvest, but D. madagascariensis and I. indri concentrated births in the second quarter of the year, and their birthing overlapped with peak hunting. A. laniger birthed in the third quarter (Fig. 1) .
Local Density Estimates for Lemurs
At all sites surveyed, we detected Microcebus sp., Cheirogaleus sp., H. occidentalis, A. laniger, and E. albifrons but sometimes failed to detect larger-bodied V. variegata and I. indri (Supporting Information). Household interview data nonetheless indicated that V. variegata and I. indri were hunted in these villages, suggesting that offtake was likely unsustainable (e.g., >100%) for these species at these sites. We estimated the highest population densities (approximately 100-200 individuals/km 2 ) for species with the smallest bodies (i.e., Microcebus and Cheirogaleus sp.) and the lowest population densities (approximately 5-50 individuals/ km 2 ) for larger species (i.e., V. varieagata and I. indri).
Local Extinction Vulnerability for Lemurs
Species with relatively slow life histories (i.e., older ages of first reproduction, longer IBIs) had narrower ranges of permissible adult and infant mortality, making them more susceptible to overharvesting (Fig. 2 & Supporting Information). Under assumptions of 0 background mortality, we recovered evidence of unsustainable harvest rates at some sites for all 7 species in our data set (Fig. 2) ; natural background mortality pushed populations farther right on isocline plots (Supporting Information).
The mean recovered species-and site-specific λs were consistently <1 for H. occidentalis, A. laniger, and I. indri, bordering on one for E. albifrons and V. variegata, and >1 for Microcebus and Cheirogaleus sp. (Fig.  3 & Supporting Information) . The range of possible λs across all sites and demographic parameters fell below one in some scenarios for every species. When λs were reestimated assuming 10% background mortality (Supporting Information), they declined and averaged <1 for both E. albifrons and V. variegata.
In general, λs were significantly higher for periodic Leslie than Lefkovitch matrix constructions ( Microcebus sp.
Figure 1. Seasonal trends in monthly lemur offtake by household or hunter by species. Household consumption is overlain on hunter offtake (solid lines, average model outputs; shading, 95% CI by SE for each model; open circles, raw data by household or hunter). Random effects from best-fit generalized additive models are averaged for graphing purposes (Supporting Information). Proportion (0-1) of birth pulse (right y-axis) depicts each species' annual birth pulse concentrated in the corresponding time interval. The 4 seasons correspond to those incorporated in seasonal Leslie matrix population viability simulations. Species arranged in order of increasing average body size from the smallest (Microcebus sp.) to the largest (I. indri).
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Figure 2. Species-specific zero-growth isoclines plotted in units of mortality per interbirth interval (IBI
Cheirogaleus sp. than Lefkovitch matrices, which offered more frequent opportunities for lemurs to survive to reproduction; λ values for Lefkovitch matrices were thus disproportionately penalized when survival rates were low. Differences were exacerbated for species with later ages of first reproduction due to even lower probabilities of surviving the first IBI to reach first reproduction. Conversely, Lefkovitch matrices disproportionately rewarded persisting or growing populations (λ > 1) with later ages of first reproduction (i.e., V. variegata). Because periodic Leslie matrices had shorter age classes, fecundity rates were less affected (either positively or negatively) by changes to adult age survival. Consistent with these trends, elasticity analyses showed that λs derived from Lefkovitch matrices were more susceptible to perturbations to any given parameter than those derived from periodic Leslie matrices (Supporting Information). Populations with long IBIs (i.e., I. indri) exhibited largest variation in Lefkovitchderived λs because the boon of high survival and detriment of low survival had larger relative influences on population-level reproduction. The Lefkovitch elasticity matrices for species with late ages of first reproduction showed heightened susceptibility to perturbations to juvenile survival (population persistence depends vitally on an individual's ability to survive to first reproduction) (Supporting Information). For species with earlier reproductive onsets, λ was more susceptible to changes in adult survival; retention of breeding-age adults, rather than survival to first reproduction, was critical to further persistence.
Hapalemur occidentalis
Density-Dependent Responses and Real-World Complexity
Within a regional metapopulation, dispersal generally improved local site occupancy when the majority of local sites supported lemur populations with λ > 1 (i.e., Microcebus sp., Cheirogaleus sp.) (Fig. 4) . By contrast, dispersal resulted in complete regional lemur extinction when the majority of local sites supported populations with λ < 1 (i.e., H. occidentalis, A. laniger, and I. indri) . For E. albifrons and V. variegata (3 local sites λ > 1, 3 sites λ < 1, and 1 site λ of approximately 1) (Fig. 3) , the metapopulation population established at an intermediate proportion of occupied and unoccupied sites. When dispersal was prohibited between sites, each population was governed exclusively by local dynamics; local populations persisted or declined based on local growth rates. In our simulations, total metapopulation size was greatest under dispersal-prohibiting conditions, even when lemurs were extirpated from certain sites (Fig. 4) .
Results were consistent across transition matrix forms after accounting for differences in λs recovered from Lefkovitch versus E. albifrons yielded a majority of sites with λ > 1, while Lefkovitch matrices yielded a majority with λ < 1. Consequently, dispersal-permitting simulations resulted in E. albifrons persistence via periodic Leslie constructions and population extinction (albeit gradually) via Lefkovitch constructions. Elevated background mortality simply exacerbated population trends recovered when mortality was attributed to hunting alone (Supporting Information). Finally, populations were most negatively affected when hunting mortality was concentrated in the reproductive season (Fig. 5) . In our last matrix simulations, populations were most jeopardized when 90% of annual mortality was concentrated over the birth pulse (simulation 4; Supplementary Information), yielding accelerated local extirpations when dispersal was prohibited and accelerated population-level extinctions when dispersal was allowed (Fig. 5) . Impacts of seasonal hunt mortality on lemur trajectories scaled monotonically with proportional concentration over reproduction, such that simulations with 45% (7, 8) and 30% (10, 11, 12) of harvest in the fourth quarter were the next-most harmful after simulation 4. Effects of annual harvest were mildest when hunting immediately followed the birth pulse (i.e., hunt simulation one, where 90% of hunting occurred during the first season of the year).
Discussion
Our results indicated that current harvest rates for lemurs in Makira Natural Park, Madagascar are unsustainable for most species considered. Lemur hunting in Makira declined across our study period, a trend our results suggest is attributable to local extirpations, rather than relaxation of hunting pressures. Of the 7 species for which we assessed population trajectories, only Microcebus sp. and Cheirogaleus sp. consistently maintained growth rates above replacement; observed hunting rates are likely unsustainable for all other species surveyed. If future harvesting continues unchecked, we anticipate periodic local extinctions for A. laniger, E. albifrons, and V. variegata and total regional extirpation of H. occidentalis and I. indri. Our study highlights seasonality in lemur offtake, with peak hunting concentrated between 15 March and 15 June. We believe this seasonality is a result of increased hunter effort during peak fruiting season, when enhanced activity levels among frugivorous lemurs elevate the likelihood of hunt success. Hunting is more rewarding during this period because captured animals are at peak nutritional status. Corresponding seasonality observed in folivorous lemur harvest likely results from by-catch because lemurs are hunted passively with snare traps that can capture many species (Golden 2009; Borgerson 2015; Borgerson et al. 2016) .
On average, peak lemur hunt occurred 3-6 months prior to lemur birth pulses, a timing neither best nor worst for its impact on population trajectories. Ideally, hunting should occur immediately following
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Volume 33, No. 1, 2019 reproduction to maximize density-dependent compensation in the next birth pulse (Kokko & Lindström 1998) . Of particular concern are I. indri and D. madagascariensis, which birth asynchronously during peak Makira harvest (approximately March-June) when populations are most vulnerable. We lacked density estimates needed to make population projections for D. madagascariensis, but analyses indicate that I. indri populations in Makira are critically endangered.
Our work highlights the power and simplicity of PVAs for primate conservation; construction of isoclines using Lefkovitch matrices requires knowledge of only 3 life history parameters: duration of IBI, age at first reproduction, and average litter size. Measurement of these parameters is common practice in field studies; we stress the need for heightened collaboration between primatologists and population biologists to expand work in this arena. We emphasize the importance of field efforts to collect population-specific adult and infant mortality rates, which can be derived from hunting counts, coupled with surveys of underlying lemur densities. We possessed harvest information but lacked corresponding densities for 4 Makira species (Lepilemur sp., D. madagascariensis, E. rubriventer, and V. rubra), making collection of these data an important conservation priority. Combination of the 3 critical reproductive parameters with local mortality rates enables quantification of the intrinsic population growth rate, λ.
Our work highlights the capricious nature of sourcesink dynamics for local populations that disperse within a metapopulation. Metapopulation theory delineates the conditions by which locally imperiled populations can be rescued via immigration (Hanski 1998) , presenting a boon for conservation. By contrast, in harvested regions where more local populations serve as sinks (deaths outpace births) than sources (births outpace deaths), fluid dispersal throughout the metapopulation will result in extinction of the entire regional population (Pulliam 1988 ). For at least 3 species in our analysis, H. occidentalis, A. laniger, and I. indri, the majority of local sites surveyed within our metapopulation showed unsustainable harvest rates. This trend, if consistent when scaled up, will jeopardize conservation efforts at the regional scale.
We caution that our modeling assumptions balance pragmatism and scientific conservativism. We ran simulations presented in the main text under unrealistic assumptions of zero background mortality (attributing all annual mortality to hunting) and incorporated mean, rather than upper limit, values for site-and species-specific harvest. Additionally, we conducted longitudinal hunt simulations using more optimistic periodic Leslie matrices, permitted density-dependent responses in fecundity to compensate for hunting, and did not explicitly model enhanced extinction vulnerability for small populations susceptible to Allee effects (Dobson & Lyles 1989; Courchamp et al. 1999 ). We also did not directly account for the synergistic role of habitat loss in driving lemurs to local extinction or for the potential for transient dynamics in populations not at stable age distribution (Gerber & Kendall 2016) . In conservation science, a conservative scientific approach might prove a distinctly reckless management technique. It is possible that, if natural mortality is accounted for, lemur populations are far more imperiled than our results suggest.
We thus find ourselves in a difficult position from which to make tractable management recommendations. Human livelihoods in this region are critically dependent on micronutrients derived from wild meat (Golden et al. 2011 ), but many lemur species will be unable to withstand additional harvest pressure into the future. As policy, lemur hunting is already illegal throughout Madagascar. To realize this policy in practice, new conservation and development programs are needed to facilitate a shift from reliance on wildlife food sources toward more sustainable domestic protein alternatives. Unless food security and lemur conservation can be simultaneously supported, managers may be forced to inadvertently pit biodiversity conservation and human livelihoods against each other.
Supporting Information
Model structure and statistical output for analysis of longitudinal (Appendix 1), spatial (Appendix 2), and seasonal (Appendix 3) trends in lemur hunting in Makira, details of methods underlying lemur density estimates (Appendix 4); equations, derivations, and sensitivity analyses underlying population models (Appendix 5); and supplementary simulation results from alternative dispersal and hunt scenarios (Appendix 6) are available online. The authors are solely responsible for the content and functionality of these materials. Queries (other than absence of the material) should be directed to the corresponding author.
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